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(Uair arrived 4k>-dsy from Vinton, 

•t ̂ hler sad wife returned horn 

I'iff any of Eureka, 8. D., former 
i.ient of Madison, is in the oitjr. 
Bmitii and daughter of Miner 

by the afternoon passenger and 
Ling in E. H. Bmith's family, 

lough, C. W. Allen and H. J. 
Ion returned from Aberdeen 

hey had been attending the state 

omr any ston^iLrsnt. ~" 
M. ,T. MvGjutlfmAr AOft 

it Wai. N iibJiiv'n meat market 
froth citrot^ 

jujd see our novelt iW for the 
C'uaBK t jbljS^JMXQM* 

ItnlMt. i 
•unminr ^ifoet north af Tur 

[.kadkh yi»m Apply *t Thk 
jKAI>ku • 

!r«t and hir|M assortment of 
durable Mid elegant pattern* 

paper U Uii city IH still to be 
t The !U*tt Store. Priced, for 
nice <>f t< •> w'^ihi, positively the 
n the stale. \ 

Atiae* 
»hy announce tVN^lf as candidate 
:>llioe of County Superintendent 
4s* subject to Vnv decision of the 
ident convention; 

AFI-MFH. WWOHT. 
t 

ill be received by tit** city audi < S  Monday evenipg, September Tl, 
8 o'clock, for Iti* removing of 
tor on ea»t sid< m Kg an avenue 
t toward* cetiter^rf street- Haul 
he don*- agre«0ile to plan* on 
)• eity auditor. *>ftice> Bidder* 

prioti ;>»>r 16t of\ 2'i feet froot 
E. Siu KIUK.H. City Auditor. 

l»\ I/H. KkIlkk, Deputy. 
I H !> ,\s#pt. 17, 1^0. 

°r* 
t nation suit* at Clark 

/ Albert M. 
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IktidaU- SuprfntuiApMl'^of 
is an «l^d rfbident of Lake 

having been, m em at 
•rth in *WI abd 'H2. Alwnit a 
> tie returueA'to Weotworth in 
Uth and hiw Iteen ho benefited 
;lintate thaf bax dwidtvi to 
>utli Dukojfti \n* home and in now 
>nt of Mi^lsso^. ilw exfterieuoe 
ktiotiai DiAttiTw v<t|uit4M«xteiuii»e. 
Aught MX >ea?H in tlm puhiir 
r»f the <**y «»f SheUngan. W»»^ . 
iad other poeitiona of Jt,^k8'7 oeiv* 
>\'>u'.h he hue held would fwotili 

l^pUii for this allicju 

|m« A1, MMKVlTtfW. 
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est gold medal contsst •! 
ose this evening. 

>rd Ltane of the Lake Park is, 
to hie room by illness. 

oil trial in the circuit court 
noon is Ltxaie Eioker vs. A. W. 

1-
Parkia ia sailing tickata to the 
ty oora palaaa at am te« for 

trip. 

MD'S female populatitm ia prob
er than any other eity in the 
Ate present time. 

on won the 2.80 feint at Aber 
ineedey, time 2:29. UUlaMIke 
tallion race, time 2^9^* 
ting ladiee are profuae with 

i»ee <>f the hospitable entertain 
ia> arc reoeiviag at Uia jtitud# of 
mmo* of Madiaon. 

ft Bartlett and brida af l^ake 
ft arrived to-day and will pass the 
wa of their honeymoon visiting 
Is and friends in this city. 

fByrne* to-day shipped a wyatar-
king package to (liicago. The 

A miglit contain dynamite, but 
that waa not its contents, 

i Republican oounty convention 
ITbeid one week from next Wed 
Y and there are no oandidatee 

uoualy m Um» liaU. It u* Uwa W 
istie oft. 

. Hol<frMire!'«t Bayard, Im, 
of A. W Hold ridge of this city, 

pig eattle and hogs in ijake ooun 
kipment to Iowa, and la amtong 

He at snooess. 

Advocate, 18: J T. Keau of 
et, returoed home Friday 
Madiaon races, not altogether 

with results, his horse taking 
laoe in the green race. Two of 

entered in this race made it 
2:40, which John thinks waa 

too quick for a green race. 

Jook a boom skyward to-dny *nd 
1 in the Madison market at 
here is no mustake about this— 
kir and thirty-four cent per 

for liax in the Madison market. 
thin prtot* anil hold, oouiee 
are anaUto to detaroime, but 

j wfll probably have to beaboadoned. The 
i oontractor ia now boring in hard rock 
j which appears to be granite. The geo-
i loguiU aaid long ago that it waa not 
j probable that the artesian well basin in 
j Houth l>akota extended east of the 
divide between the Sioux and Jim livers 
and the experiment* at Br<x»kinga, Maili-
son and Hioux Fal In indicate the correct 
ness of their conclusions fortunately 
there is much less need of them in this 
part of the state than further wart. 

A large number of the stockholders of 
the Chautauqua association arrived by 
tbe incoming train# to-day and at p-
m. proceeded to the Chautauqua 
ground* at l>uke Madison by tbe motor 
card. The purpose of the visit of the 
stockholders ia to view the grounds anil 
I*reel the lota to stockholders. Also, 
elf act a permanent organization by the 
election of officer*, etc. The Lake Mud-
ison Cuantauqua may now be said to be 
a j»erfe< t Butx-eea, and the benefits of it 
will not only be felt by the oitizens of 
Madisou bat by UUJ people of tlu? state 
at larga. 

fiM> stur raht. 
Aberdeen dispatch, IT: Nearly 8,000 

paople visited the fair gTounda to-day. 
Most of the time was occupied by the 
ladies in the celebration of Woman'a 
day. A grand parade of tbe Aberdeen 
g u a r d s ,  a  l a d  i t * 1  o r g a n  i  z a t i o n ,  t h e  
Women's Belief corps and the W . C. 1. 
U. in trarriagee, headed by the Huron 
band, and extended a mile or more in 
length. Five hundred school children 
a 1st: marched to the grounds in line, (in 
arrival at a point in front of the grand 
atand, addrenees were made by Rev. Anna 
Shaw, of Washington. Miss Anthony, of 
Boeton, Kev. Olympta Brown, of liat ine, 
and Mrs. Emma Cramer, of Aberdeen. 
Mr*. Emma S. Devoe.of Huron, presided 
and music waa furniwhed by the ladioe' 
quartette. The exercises of the ladiee 
were greatly enjoyed and proved a 
big feature. In tbe afternoon aharp 
racing contests and the ballon ascension 
and parachute leap furnished much 
amusement. The ex hi but are now com 
plete auil are most excellent. The 
weather IH tine and the fair IH sure to be 
a financial sucoesci. To-morrow will be 
another great day Mid pKMtthNM Ml in
creased attendance. 

Gov. Mellette and other atate officiate 
arrived to-uigtot and wtth Hon. John R 
Gamble will a^ldrese an open air meet 
ing to morrow evening. Hon. Bartlett 

•Tripp, drmcx-ratir t«ndiflate for l-nite<l 
State senator, Hon. Marm Taylor, demo-
emtic c*miidate for gt)vernor, aud oti»ars 
on the ticket addressed a vast throng 
from the Hberman house balcony t«»-
night. The woman suffragists are hold
ing forth in the churches of the city. 

The Mhiitii ttoUlfi*' H«me. 
< 'hauitierlaui dim patch, 17; There ia 

muuii uuxiel} among the old soldiers? to 
know when the Soldiers' Home at Hot 
Springs will be opeu and ready to re

in m ulM. The lnwrd of com mis 
wooers were led to believe the building 
would be finished in time so they ooukl 
open it September 1, and so announced. 
But the details of finishing so large a 
building are more nunif rou» and tedious 
than the contractors anliciputeii, there 
tore longer time is needs*!. The board 
has made a careful examination of the 
work already done, and believe it to be 
first-class in every respect. They are 
unwilling to hurry the workmen so as to 
have any part of the work slighted. To 
say they are somewhat diaappoinred 
not necoesaary, but they realize that a 
building of such magnitude retires 
ample time, to secure a tirst olaas job, 
nu other will be acceptable. 

The contractor is confident ha oan 
have all work done this month, and tbe 
board believes his estimate to be correct. 
It will require two or three weeks to get 
the furniture and necessary fittings in 
place after the building is accepted. 
While the board doee not pretend to fix 
an exact date when it will be ready for 
the reception of mniatea, they are quite 
sure that by November 1 they MM* so au 
nonnce. 

The public may rest assured for one 
thing, the building wilt not l>e accepted 
until fully completed, and when that 
dune it will be o|*»ued ae soon as w< 
can get it ready. 

The ixuml requests the newspapers of 
S>>uth Dakota to publish this informa-
tiflti. Yours Truly. W. V. LIT-A*. 

Secretary of Boaad. 

W - < T. 1 . 

A44ltHsa> Arrl val»- Uiol Kvr»ls®fa 
Mrrllag KirMr»l«n to thf l^ake. 

Incoming trains last evening and to
day swelled the ranks of the W.C. T. 
until there are not leas than 190 
members present at the convention to
day. 

The meeting at tbe opera house last 
evening was largely attended. Every chair 
in the lower part of the house was filled 
while quite a numlwr occupied the 
gallery. The meeting was opened wtth 
prayer, followed by music by the choir. 
Mrs. A. $i- MeCallister welcomed the 
convention in behalf of the local union 
and the city, while Mr-*. J. L. Jones 
spoke for the Y'u and Miis Whalen for 
the educational branch of the organiza 
tion. Mrs. I). W. Myers responded to 
the address of welcome, and waa followed 
by Mrs. Fftssenden of Boston, national 
superintendent of franchise of the organ
ization, in the speech of the availing, 
her subject being equal suffrage. Mrs. 
Fessenden is a brilliant speaker, and it 

a the verdict of all pmwnt that she 
delivered the m<»t logical and forcible 
equal suffrage argument ever presented 
in this city. Mrs. Hhaw was introduced 
*nd indulged in a few pleasantries on 
the condition of the Dakota farmers, 
closing with an appeal for a large collec
tion. Tbe meeting closed by singing the 
doxology. 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the conven
tion adjourned and proceeded in a body 
to Lake Madiaon by the motor oars. At 
the lake the ladies joined the stock
holders. of the Chautauqua assembly 
uid indulged in a steamboat excursion 
about the late oo the eteamer City of 
Madison. 

A meeting will be held at tho opera 
hon«» this evening, the prominent 
feature of which will be a Demuretl 
gold medal contest. 

Following we give the programme for 
to-morrow's exercises: 

At the Baptist church, •.-—Devo
tions, Mrs. D. Hinmait; reading of 
minutes; election of officers; election of 
national delegates; reiiort of finance 
committee; report of committee on 
resolutions; report of comiu^tee ou dig 
trict organization; aoontaL he«r of 
prayer. 

Two p. m. Prayer snd praise, Airs. J. 
B. Jonks; uainutes; HU JK?RIntendenT«' 
rei>orts, ccwtiuued Sabbath Observance, 
Mrs. li. J. Smart, llmlroad Work, Mrs. 
Sarah Lucky; Work Among Miner*, '»irtt. 
S. IL Smith, White Cross and Wiute 
Shield, Mrs. M. M. l>avis; Press Work, 
Mr« K A. VauVelaor; Legislation and 
l^litioe, Mrs. 1*. E. Johustm, Non-Al-
choiics in MtHittune, Mra. E. W. l>yer; 
Parlor Meeting. Iter J. M. King; Work 
Among Soldiers, Mm C. il. Spears; 
Dsmorset Medal Contest, Mrs. M. B. 
Horning; Peace. Mrs. Alice Hanson. 
Workers' Conference. Adjourment. 

Evening, H o'clock, at tho opera house 
Devotional exercises, Mrs. It. J. Smart; 

nusic; addref^* Mrs. U«»v. Anna Shaw; 
music; uspiffC Mit. AMoe fkldar. 
lienediction. 
To the Kditor of The Dally L**dcr. 

MADISON, Sept. 10.- For three eve
nings in succession I have had the 
pleasure of listening to Mrs. Susan 8. 
Feaseudeu, national superintendent of 
franchise of the W. C. T. D. All of the 
addresses were scholarly, very good, and 
even classical. But the speech of laat 
evening before the W. C. T. U. conven
tion was the best of ail. It was very-
choice in language, and crowded from 
beginning to end with apt quotations, 
appropriate illustrations, clear, logical 
thought and argument, terse expres 
sioua of most convincing and thrilling 
force. It drew the applause of the au
dience all the w»y through. 

Re. A. H Sn.viri', B. 
V. P. 8. U. and Se< 'y State AssociaUon. 

.ItH.r hiv < ! be » U . ,i 
bullet through her brain. Across her 
form lay Bertha, the ycwtigest. daughter. 
She wa» tinconscioiu* and expired in fif
teen minute*, a bullot having entered 
her head liehind her l*^ft ear. As the 
orticers entered the front room they 
found the dead Imly of iiein stretched 
on the floor with a bullet through his 
temple lired by his owt hand. People 
are wrought *jp to a high piteh of «•» 
citement. 

WiflTard'H atHMinrtlioB. 
Washington dispatch, 18: Iteproseats 

tive fiifford of South Dakota de\*ole«l 
more of his time to criticail examination 
of the political situation in his stat* 
during hiiUhree weeks' fisit home than 
he did for the three uiontliH prior to hi« 
visit He found out many interesting 
things. He says for a guess that the 
farmers' alliance will poll several 
thouaand votes on the state ticket, but 
this vote will not seriously interfere w ith 
the republicans* Bucceta. The inconsist 
ency of the farmers' alliauce ia going to 
l»e shown up at one point at least. H. 
L. Loucks, the candidate for governor, 
has been for some time the head of the 
alliance. He was nominated for gov
ernor by tbe alliance on a platform 
which declared against ownership* of 
land* by aliens. That wan in July. It 
was discovered after the campaign was 
well starUnl and Mr Loucks began to 
walk on the platform which the conven
tion built for hitn that he was an alien 
himself. He waa not a citizen of the 
Uuited States, and it was not until he 
tojk out bis naturalization papers in 
August that he became a full fledged 
American citizen. Hi is point Judge 
Clifford said would be elaborated to a 
considerable extant during the m*xt 
three days. 
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^ Everla*ti»g Walkir'i Plush 
S Gartnente. 

•oniplt t^' in all it^ t]epHrtment8.^l 

CLARK & McKINNON, 
BYNDK ATF BLOCK. 

Elegant "Fur f* 

Nobby Newmarknts. 

Tasteful Ohildren'* Gloaka. 

»HI '•*><. iMI, BOATN 

ri'BtlTOtli. lite. 

~ THOSE 

FURNITURE 
So tnlked of us beinfj 

the Way," are 
"< hi 

EW HERE! 
And arc twiner place<i :s» jH*tttion for th»i 
inapectkm of the p«bl<' My #t«w»k c«n>-
prise.s everything iuuiginabic in the fur-
ttiture line, and yc»u will consult your 
ttesi interest* by callitm mi me before 
Uktesting eisttw here. 

T. J. LANNON. 
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McCaliisier Bros. 
Hardware Store and 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Great and Small! 

We would my that wo aro nof 
n»ady to show you what you hav(| 
all In**!) oxjwcting to soe with ng 
tliis fall, for everything ia Ixtorai* 
int:. and why shouldn't tlmigpi 
bt>om at our store? We hav« g 
well-filled store—we have whgl 
you want for fall and wint*|§ 
rear. Dretw GCXHIH, Drees Flait* 
els, Clottkin^, Underwear * 
uat cume and »ee our Cloaki^ 
specially our Children's CMakitJ 
hey an* W^iutiea. We havir moitg 

Flubt. iWit.. put together, from the cheapegl 
to the most exjM'tiHive, And we wish you to lieur in mind that oaf 
Bhoe Hide of the Btore i» lartfe. We have Shik-^h for all. We wisll 
you to call and see our stock Wfore buying elsewhere. We are headk 
quartere for everything in our line. Our Ramona store is also )aij| 
nil) of all kinds of goo«ls for fall aud winter wear and at prices MI low 
as can lie had anywhere. We will guarantee prices to be the very 
lowest it both stum. We invite you to mil. 

M. J. MclilLLlYRAY A 
BAXMIWill, COLMtCTieilS, Kte. 

W. F. SMITH, PresMstot. M. W. HALT,Ttee-Piwfdeaft. $, A. tBOW, (Ml« 

Ciji^eqs JSTqtioiiql 
' Cnpltal 150,000. Surplus 116^00. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

The I nle* Vrnmrnty rato, 
Elk Point dispatch, 17: The Union 

oounty fair, occurs on the 24th, 25th, 
218th and 27th of this month. Antici 
paling a successful meeting the aasocia 
tion have added forty pine stock stalls, 
an addition <k) by (10 feet to the. tloral 
ball, a building 'JO by 40 feet for the ax 
hi bit ion of manufactured articles, and a 
splendid amphitheater 40 by 80 feet, 
with a capacity for seating (500 persons. 
Premiums aggregating £2,000 are offered 
Purses aggregating $000 are offered 
for horses in the different classes. Thus 
feature of the fair will eclipse anything 
ever before attempted. The track (a 
half mile) is pronounced by competent 
judges to be the finest in Smith Dakota 
Horses will be entered from Sioux City, 
Elk Point, Vermillion, Yankton, LeMars, 
Pooce and other places. 

MM mm It Tevt »»lilp 
The republican votern of 

township will me<»t in caucus 
Loman school house Tliumiay, 
her i*>, at 1 o'clock p niM for the 

^Jgti r 

hummit 
at John 
Septein-
purpoee 

of elec ting three delegaU* to reprenent 
tii« towuship w tiic republican county 

OuKJcndii.MH<>>, 
Chairuitn. 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

A eon^piete line <>f Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

tlTTin Shop in connection with Store. 

U N I  b N  

0. H. WOOD, 
*••«>£ A LBS I*-

DRUGS $ MEDICINES 
fINt S T A T I O N E R Y ,  

Plush Goods, Albums, Fine Toilet bosr* 
BnMkes.Comtw. Toys, Fancy Goods, 

P*inU,()il», Vsrolskes, CalaomNtt, 
Wall Paper,snd s full tine of 

Patent MncJictus*. 

CW5ICE 

Prescript h»s caref ulljr 
or niffht 

PERFUMERIES. 

poutulsd day 

A rrtsbtfal Tra«*-tr. 
Pprtemouth, N. H., iliKjiatch, 17: An 

awful tragedy occurred here to-night 
and the city is in a fever of excitement. 
Fred H. J Hein, a cooper, aged 4o, blew 
out his brains after having killed two 
of his daughters and probably fatally 
wounded a third and a man whom he 
sqapected of having done hiui a great 
wrong. Several mouths' ago Heine wife 
left him and it is reported that she has 
been unfaithful. Her name has been 
connected with that of Charles W., 
Taylor, a well-known hardware mer
chant. Hinoe rise left Hein's three 
daughters, the eldest of whom ia but 15, 
have been keepiug house for him. lie 
cently it has been reported that the 
eldest of the girls, Carrie, had become 
wayward. This, with other trouble, 
preyed upon Hein's mind until to-night 
he evidently determined to end all his 
trouble. He went to Taylor's house at 
7 :.'k) and as the man was entering hut 
house shot him twice in the l>ack. Tuy-
lor is still alive, but very low. White' 
able to convene he said he did not 
know what prompted Hem to shoot hitu. 
After shooting Tsylor. Hem hurried to 
hu< own house and soon after the {teople 
in the vicinity were alarmed at hearing 
several pistol shots. Immediately after 
ward JMaucl, tbe 13-year-old daughter 
ran out of the house and fell upon the 
sidewalk. The neighbors went to her 

"",1 h,r '•"'w {rM McCoraick & Howlett'i 

A General Banking Business IransadtetL 
Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sell tickets to and 

principal European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboat*, 
Cay miMmlvif+l Uoad* bou^Ut^uid sold. 

iMlections siede and promptly 

OOIULESPONI >ENT8: 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chase National Bank, New Tori 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, Pres. 
Wm. F KENNEDY, Bec'y & Ties* 

E. H. CLAPP, Vice Pirn 
9. I* JONER Ass't Bec'y A Treaa. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking COL 
Madisou, Soutii Dakota. 

A OENEKAL HANK 1X0 IH SIXKSS TKAXSACTEBk 
Makes • specialty of first mortgage and real estate loans. Bej 

municipsL oonnty wA nchool honds and other sorrnatiss 

C0KRESP0NDENT8. 

Philadelphia Finance Co., Phila<lelphia, PttBlL, 
Rational Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Siour Falls National Bank, Hioux Falls, S. D. 

FI*F (i-otnifu. 

SUAH AVRNUK. K Al. (SOU DAKOTA ! 
M F. 

ICE£-
•mm 

lhflterod Is «sy pavtst 
tbe city. 

C. Mtl'(ilKLIh 

t i i ( ) T u - ~  

ing t 
ushi 

convention. 

shot her. She was quickly removed to 
the hospital, and it *a» found that one 
bullet had gone through her face, an
other through her stomach ami another 
through her hip. She cannot live. 
When the officers and n0ighbors enter, 
ed Hein's house, the kitchen presented 
an awful sight, everything being smear 
eu with biood Just outaide the back 

jroK TH*- CWJESEBAran 

OftAY BBOTHBR8 BE 

CAMI'KKTIt\ 
rrrr 

CHAKLE8 OLAT^ 
Qontractcr and Builder. 

Black Shirts, 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspenders, 

Black Underwear, 
Black Handkerchiefs^ 
Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 
-A-T 

MMItiS Ak«» 4ftiaKLitI 

Fiuvx SMITH. Ono. COCK SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jey/ders. 

•saiyirnimnis ron MH MUM 1 

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper. Fine Ooh! antT Stiver Wslches aa4 
Jewelry. V'atch and Clock Repairtn^ pioinptly 

UHION BLOCK, WOAH AVbMUm 


